Italian Ice (Precious Gems Book 2)

Sequel to Rarer than Rubies Precious
Gems: Book Two In this exciting sequel to
Rarer Than Rubies, gay romance author
Trent Copeland and former FBI agent Reed
Action head to Italy for a Roman holiday.
What should be a relaxing and romantic
vacation is interrupted when Reeds
not-so-former boss asks for his help with a
case. Trents shocked to discover in the six
months theyve been living together in LA,
Reed hasnt been completely honest about
his retirement. Reed heads for Sicily on the
trail of a suspected antiquities-smuggling
ring and to find Peter Isetta former FBI
partner he also hasnt been completely
truthful about. Stung by Reeds dishonesty,
Trent questions what else Reed might be
hiding. But when he overhears something
that tells him Reeds life is in danger, Trent
follows Reed to a remote chain of ancient
volcanic islands off Sicilys northern coast.
Soon Trent is caught up in the smugglers
web, and Reed must decide between his
heart
and
his
missiona
decision
complicated by his past with Peter. Reeds
position is perilous: unless he can learn to
put the past behind him, he risks destroying
everything hes built with Trent.
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